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Adams Bros Golden Rule Bazaar rep fflflralWB Golden Rtile Bazaar Adams Bros

Agents for

"Black Cat" Stockings.

W. B. Corsets.

McCall Dress Patterns.

Brainerd& Armstrong's
Silks.

Banner Brand Shirt Waists.

Defender Brand Muslin Un-

derwear.

Dr.Reed'sCushionSoIeShoes

"Sorosis" Underskirts.

Silver Ware

If the silver you buy bears the
stamp "1835 R. Wallace," you
may be sure of the wearing quali-

ties, for there is but one brand
sold which bears this name, and
it Js therefore impossible for you

to confuse that trade-mar- k with an-

other. Look for the "1835 R.
t

Wallace," and be sure it is there;
if not., iusist on having goods
which bear this stamp, and accept
no other, for it is the guarantee
of the quality and durability of the
article.
Cold Meat Forks $ .75
Cake Forks 85
Tea Spoons, per set 1.35
Cream Ladles 85
Jelly Sitoon 1.00
Berry Spoon 1.50
Soup Spoons, per set 375
Pickle and Olive Forks 60
Butter Knives' 50
Sugar Shells ... .50
Berry Set (1 spoon 6 forks)... 3.25
Child's Set (knife, fork and

spoon) 1.50
Salad Set (1 server, 36 spoons.. 4.25
Knives and Forks (per set, 6

each 3.75

Dress Skirts

About 85 of those Sample Skirts
left, which we are closing out at a
reduction of 25 per cent.

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondents-ar- e requested to re-
new their work. We will furnish all
necessary stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should appear in
these columns every week.

Eldorado.

Next Sunday, May 1, the Cams base-
ball nine will play Molalla nine at Citrus
grounds.

Last Sunday there was organized a
2nd baseball nine in Carua, called the
"Blacks."

The hop men of these parts can not
find bands to attend their hops.

Clyde Smith is working for Silas
Wriabt, of Liberal.

Root. Schoenborn and sister Clara
Lave gone to Oregon City for an indefi-
nite time.

Misses Bothing and Winnie Howard,
PesH- - Trollinger and Messrs. Givil
Tbocnag and Otis Howard spent Sunday
with Dr. Goueher and family.

Mr, Moshbergerls slaehing at present.

Dr. (ioucher is building fence.

Clyde Smith and Ern Jones took in
the B. C. leap year dance.

Miss Joy Irish is working for Mrs. J.
H. Paine.

Dancing school has closed for this
summer.

It's the little colds that grow into big
colds; the big colds that end in consump-
tion and death. Watch tbe little colds,
r. Woods Norway Pine Syrup.

Willamette.

Mrs. Jas. Downey has so far recovered
from her recent illness as to be about
the house. '

Miss Margaret Harmon spent Sunday
at her Lome in Portland.

Miss Minnie Austen , of Oswego, spent
Sunday at the Shipley borne.

Miss Besie Heavens, Miss Ruth and
Miss Pearl Shipley visited at Oswego
Batarday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will lierdine and Jittle
Nola visited friends at Milwaukie Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moehnke enter-
tained friends Sun jay.

A merry party of Portland people were
jruefets of Mr. and Mrs. Mihlstine Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllery Capen enjoyed a
visit from their daughter and her chil-
dren, from Portland, Sunday.

Grandma Batdorf, Mrs. Geo. Batdorf
and little Lois are visiting in the Eastern
part of tbe state.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thompson visited
relat'vr s at Vancouver, Wash., Sunday.

Mr. Thornton, from near Ashland, it
visiting his daughter, Mrs, Chas. Hunt.

Why Did The
V

BfCatfS? We Buy and Sell More at retail than any other Arm
Orogon City. We buy more because we sell mure, and we noil

more because we soil choaior.
cheaper.
Wt Buy for Cash Only. We are wedded to no factory or manufac-mridus- c,,,,, p,,,,, we buy for cash, and where we can buy to the bout
advantage.

TWo We Sell at One Price Only.,
UiWdUC of.private arrangements any

as safely as an expert.
We Refund Money. It'i your greate it Whenever you douycdwg jke your purcnase you cttn get your money back. Quick a
wink this

r We Give Quick Service, quick deliveries, and are quick In adjust-pecaos-

clalms without lengthy arguments.

Because We Have a Smaller Expense Ratio man any other stow that wo
know of, and can. therefore, afford sell cheaper. The larger the
business, the smaller the expense and that means lower
prices for you.

Economical Buyers

Percales
and Ginghams

Special .Sale And right when you '

want the goods.
Dress Ginghams All colors: Plain. I

checks and stripes. Regular IS and!
24c value, for 10c.

Percales Sea Island, best quality.
Regular 16 22c quality, for 14c.

Supply your needs for the summer
while they last

Black Cat Hosiery

Of all creatures the average boy

is the hardest wearer of hosiery.
Years ago the management of the

'"Black Cat" Hosiery Company
thought if they could make a stock-

ing strong enough withstand the
wear of that "awful boy, they,
would find a warm place the heart
of every mother.

Well, they made It and called It
"Leather "Not leather,
but wears like leather." It is the
heaviest and strongest boy's stocking
in the world. All sizes, 25c.

Misses' Stockings, same as above,
but lighter weight, 25c.

Ladles "Black Cat" Hose, 25c.

Plain Ribbed or Lace
Ladles' Lace Hose,

$1.00 values, 75c.

Bpnnrater- -
J

Fine weather for (arming While the
rainy weainer nas ueiayeu farming op-
erations, it has proved of benefit to the
farmer in other directions. Grass and
clover are in extra good condition for
this time the year.

Elder W. J. Levelling and A. M.
Shibley attended the at Port-
land last week and procured a preacher
for this field Springwater Bethel and
Clackamas First (Beaver Creek.) He is
from Kentucky name is Allen. The
Springwater Sunday school contemplates
having a picnic in the near future.

School commenced today teacher from
California name Willis.

is the order of the day now.

The fruit trees are extra full blooms.
Miss Celia VanDyke has returned

borne from St. Helens where she has
been attending school.

ttbeu niu.iim Cured.
"I have been subject to sciatic rheum-

atism for years," says E. H. Waldron,
Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints
were stiff and gave me much pain and
discomfort. My joi.its would crack when
I straightened up. I deed Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and have been
cured. Have not had a pain or ache
from the old trouble for many months.

is certainly a most wonderful lini-

ment." For sale by G. A. Harding.

Mullno.

Last Sunday a large number of guests
gathered the borne of Ed. Bowman.
An excellent dinner wag served and all
went home thinking they had enjoyed
Mr. Bowman's birthday dinner.

F, Manning, who has been very ill
his borne this burg, is no better.

Frank Manning and sister Mrs. Daniels
have been visiting the home of their
parents.

Singing school is the best place out!
Come and sing "do."

Mrs. Chas. Boyton took a flying trip
Oregon City and Portland.
Mrs. Minnie Mailed and daughter

were visiting at the home Airs. Mal-latt- 's

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Evans were visit-

ors at Sunday.

Several people of this thriving town
attended the show at Molalla.

Miss Mae Davis visited Oregon- - City
last week. '

4'ool for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless One

Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re-

lief all cases of Cough, Croup and J,a- -

Grippe because it does not pass immedi
ately into the stomach, but takes effect
riuht at the seat the trouble. draws
out the inflammation, heals and soothes
and cores permanently by enabling the
lungs contribute pure and

oxygen the blood and
tissues. One Minute Cough Care is
pleasant to take and it is good alike for
young and old. Sold by Geo. A.

Big Store Succeed in Building Up the Largest

Retail Business in Oregon City
Merchandise

And we sou cheaper because we buy

we give no discounts, no rebates, no
sort, t. inv ..n. A ..1,11.1 .'on.. hi.w ...,

IV' ...-- uvi r
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tThe largest selection of Neckwear
In Orogon City.
Regular 35c collars 28c
Regular SOc collars 35c
Regular 75c collars 50c
Regular $1.00 collars 75c

You Are
Invited

At Our Store on

6TH AND 7TH

To the Great
NEW

DISPLAY OF

THE PIECE.
Sent This

by

Master Tailors

MR.
A will

This Is a great
a fine line

best

DON'T FAIL

"I don't think w conld keep
houne without Thrrifnril't

hare uaed ft in the
family forovr years with
b"t of rtitulti. 1 have not had a
doctor fa ih hoiia for that length
of tune. It in a doctor in Haelf and
always ly to make a wrl
and nappy." JAllhS 11 ALL,

Because this (Treat medicine
relieves stomach pains, fn-- the
constipated bowels and

torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

is nectary in the home where
is

kept. living in the
country, miles from any

have been kpt in health
with medicine as

th"ir only doctor.
Black cures

colds, chills and
fever, had blood, headaches,

constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol tbe health.

Dullno.

April bring May our
will surely be lovely this, year.

School is progressing finely under the
management of an experienced Oregon
City teacher.

Fred who has been work-
ing for Bob the past three
wseks, home last week.

Clarence Mallatt is lumber to
build a new house on his farm near
burg.

II. Seltzer is able to be aiound again

Edker May was a visitor the Seltzer
home Sunday.

F. M. is able be the
store again.

Rev. Wiles is having some
done on his new farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans spent
the home of the parents at

Meadowbrook.

Chas. a few days
ago and will be gone two weeks.

The office now hotter
than ever for all classes

book and miscellaneous job work.

TWirtco We Are Attending to Our Own Busln.se. "With malice ownrd Bono.pecauscc
! clmr,y for - w (Kk ahead and attend our own

affairs. We ar not Jealous nf coin pot Ins uteres; we do not hope for
nor do predict the failure of cithern; we have no desire to plant

the star our micros In place the descending star
another store, but are happy to live and let live,

Because

Who Want Dependable Merchandise

Fancy Neckwear

Cordially to Call

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY

See
SPRING

Especially for
Occasion
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We Do Not Misrepresent in the store or out or nut autre, aim
do not penult our employees to do wt. either. We nay what wo

mean, moan what we say. and live strictly up to the letter and spir-

it of our advertisements.
We Permit No One to Undersell Us. We Consider It our special

mission to sell "luttor Roods for the same money, or the aatue good
for loss money." than other storos.and. come what may. we will ful

till this promise.

We Sell No Eastern Job Lots, Auction Uomnaiits or Factory Sec-

onds. ' ,

Because

Because
We Sell for Cash Only.Because additional profit to cover

Umbrellas

Ladles' In t'.lorla and I'nlon
Silk a large selection of handles;
Regular $l.S3 '
Regular $:'25

WOOLENS IN

ad-

vantage.

TO COME.

I nlua Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Draper were the
guests of Mr. J. Thomas and wife laat
Saturday night.

i Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Adkins and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl, of Oak Point, Wash.,
were visiting relatives sad friends here
last week.

Grandma Burns is very 111 at the pres-
ent writing.

Mrs. George Msnes was visiting Mrs.
Laura Burns one day last wee a.

Miss Geno Burns was the guest of Miss
Anna Covey last Sunday.

Oscar Striker is home, having lallcn
and injured himself while working in
Adkms Bros.' logging camp.

Misses Amelia and Ti Hie Molzin, of
Portland, are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Molzan,

Mrs. J. I'erringv went to Cortland
last week to spend a few dayi with her
daughter Louisa.

Mr. Molzan is hauling potat'f-- i to
Canby for Mr. Perringer.

M'. J. H. Burns called on Mrs. J. L.
Thomas last Tuesday alternoon.

L. P. Burns made a business triu to
Oregon City last week.

Mr. L. G. Kiggs was the iruest of Mr.
John Burns and family last Sunday.

A Lore l.illrr.
Would not interest yon if you're look

ing for a guaranteed salve for sores.biirns
or piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo.,
writes: "I suffered with an ugly sore
for a year, but a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured me. It's the best salve on
earth; 25c at Charman & Co.'sdrui
tore. '

Would litre Walked Too.
They tell thi:i story In the commi-

ssioner's ohVe (i I Kills Island:
j

Two Irish Immigrants Just arrived
iood one morning on the government

landing wntidjinx ' dredger at work a
few yards a way. Presently a diver,
full rigged, crawled painfully from the
channel slime up a ladder (a Hip deck
of the dredge. On of the Irishmen,
very much surprised, turned to his com
panion and said:

"TxMik iit Hint inon Look at him!
Bofjorra, If I'd known the Wiiy over I'd
walked too!"-N- ew York Tribune.

A Klr l.lKht flnalneaa.(

"Oh, yes, I've opened nn ofllce, SIllU

Jhe young lawyer. "You may remem-
ber

i

that you hiuv me buying an alnrm
clock the other day."

"Yos," replied his friend. "You have
to p-- t up curly these ni irnln's, chV"

"Oil, no. I use It In Wake me up
when It's time to yo home."-I'hihu- lel

phla I'ress.

The rhptnarraitltrr'a ;nol Work.
"Maud's liitest pholoyriipb is just

lovpiy."
"Is It?"
"Yes. I Lad t,i k who It nl

Plain Denier.

Our customers are not aaMu 10 pay
cost of goods sold to others who never

Come Here to Shop.

Shoes

If there Is any one thing more than
another which brings comfort to
humanity, It la Dr. Reed's Cushion
Shoe.. This shoo was Invented by !r.
A. Reed, a leading chiropodist nf Kt.

Joseph Mit, who has effected ninny
cure by the use of It. He says It is
almost Impossible to cure any of the
aliments of the feet without first re-

moving the cause, vlr: the hard In-

sole of the ordinary shoe. The In-

vention has for Its prime object the
production of a shoo to bo worn by
persons who suffer from coin, bun-

ions, Ingrowing and club nail, ten-

der, burning feel; enlargement of the
metatarsal and metacarpal Joint In

fact, all the ailment the feet aro heir
to. This shoe, however. Is design- -

i4 not alone for those who are troubl-
ed with the various ailments mention-
ed, but Is being worn by thousands
who desire to keep their feet In per-

fect condition.

The best tthoe ever made for hot,
cobl, dump, aching, sore, tired, ten-

der, perspiring feet.

Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Shoes make
sidewalks and hard floors feed like
velvet carpet to the feet.

We carry u full lino of Dr. Rood's
shoes for men and women.

iarnlil.
Snow and hail fell here Friday.
Koysl Oatfielil, who is convalescing

from an attack of pleuro pneumonia. I(
able tu he on his leet a little each day,

Clarence, the son nf Mr. and Mrs. L
J. IVmaleer, reported last week ill of
pneumonia, has recovered.

L. J. I'ulmatecr and wifeatart Monday
for Earterti Oregon, where Mr. Cslmati-e- r

Iims a remunerative ponitiun awuilnia-hiin-.

We are sorry to loan our old friend
and neighbor and we how he may gain
the healli he goes to seek.

The wedding bells will soon lie ringing
down by the broken maple tiee.

A lower is being built on the Mt. Zion
church. J. II. I'almatoer is doing the
carpenter work- - The bell. i,ni,-l,u- l

llaNlMI, will be mounted. 1'hls work
will greatly improve the appesistae of
the church, besides rellecting irreat credit
on Mra, Irwin, to whose energetic work
it is due.

If yon wihIi to see those smile who at- -

Hjmieii ritmona tirantce at C.artleld, aek
them it they had the cholera uioihiia.

Garfield Grange No 317 met Saturday
at the (all. Worthy Nteurd L. J,
Calcii leer and Worthy Master W. II
Holder resigned their positions,' as both
expect to he away this summer. Each
weie tendered a vote of thanks for their
services. Forty members were present,
ami the Grange was a harmonious and
successful one. In the afternoon a fare-we- ll

song was filing for t,0M afoo,,, t0depart to other parts. By vote the
grange decided to meet on the fourth
Saturday of each month at 1 :.') o'clock
P. rn. for the next four months.

Miss Grace Wagner is visiting at the
home of her patents, having been absent
lor three years.

James C. Gill, of Montavills, was vis-
iting his brother at Garfield Tuesday.

J. H. Palrnateer was quite ill Sunday.
Estarsda Lodge No. 175, 1. O. O. F is

prospering. Tnere is a snnir sum In ih.
treasmy, and it is to have a degree team.,

iy-.i- me ui, anniversary services
will t held at the hall and sn oyster
supper will be given the invited guests.

V. M.Gii.l.

Indigestion CausesCatarrh of the
Stomach. f

or rrln7 yssxs U his been supposed that
Ca!7h ' ,ho Slomsn caused Indigestion

"u UW'a, oui me truth Is exact: v lhaAnnn.li. Ini..f J.rt.t,,,. indigestion causes catarrh. Re--
peated attacks of indigestion Inflames the
mucoul membranes lining the stomach and
BXDosei lh nrwi of lh..,,..u .loivonu.il, muacaus- -
ng the glands to secrets mucin Instead of

me juices 0f natural digestion. This law waiarra oi me womach

Kodcl Dyspepsia Cure
rellevss all Inflammation of Ihe mucous
membranes lining ths stomach, protects thsnarvas. and cuas bad breath, sour risings asense of fullness after sating, Indigestion,
dywpepsla and ail atomsch troubles
Kodol Digest What You EatMake U Stomach Sweet.

th trial size, whlck t;i.for 50 cmsPrpar4 b, K. O. D.WITT OO., Ohle.,,, m. fic
Sold by U. A. 11 AkDIKO, Druggist T."

.Agents for

Crouse and Brandegee
Clothing.

Monarch Shirts.

Arrow Brand Collars.

Brown's Star-Five-St.-
ir

Shoes.

Dr. Wright's Underwear.

Strauss Bros., Tailors.

Sclz Royal Blue Shoes.

Stetson Hats.

nu
pay.

Notions

tingle Plus, all short , 5c

Press KasUtners H"ft-p- er lot.. 10c

Dressing Combs, regular 1'e Oc

Hair and Clothe llrushos,
iilnr ar.e 2ic

tlomt llnlr I'iii", per do 10c

Wire Hair Tins, 1 pkgs 5c

llliick and White Plus, cube So

Tim 'III III ll:.li'. 15 Bllll 1 He VHllln.iOc
lint Pins, regular 35r value 21c

CM (Ton Collar Forms 8c

Wrappers

Our entire stock of Wrap-
pers - niudo of best quality of Cali-
co, perculo and Flannelette, In plum,
stripes or chocks. Kegulur price,
ll.iili to IJUil.

Special Price, 85 cents Each.

Embroideries

. largest lino In Oregon City to Ho

loot from.
Swiss ami Nainsook F.iIkIiikk, and

Insertions, regular value ;i.'ic, special,
Z'l cents

Corset Cover F.mliroldorles
Regular value 9 1 .00 yard f .65

Regular value II. SO yar-- l 1,00

llegiilnr value $175 yard.i., 120

tew
uAnother club woman, Mr&

Haulc, of Edgcrton, Wis., (ells

how she was cured of irregulari-

ties and uterine trouble, terrible

pains and backache, by the use

of Lydia L Piukham's Vegetable

Compound.
" Dr. ar Mm. Piskjum: A while

ago my health begun to fall because of
female troubles. The doctor did not
help me. I remcmlierrd that mv mother
had used I, yd In, V.. I'ilikliitiil'
Vctrctnlile) Compound on many oc-

casions for Irregularities and utcrins
troubles, nml I felt sure that it could
not harm me at any rate to give it a
trial.

" I was certainly jrlad to find that
within a week I felt much better, the
terrible pains In the back and side
were Itejjlnftinir to cease, and at the
time of menstruation I did not bavo
nearly as serious a time as heretofore,
so I continued its use for two months,
and at the end of that time I was like
a new woman. I really have never
felt better In my life, have not had a
sick hciuliu'he since, and weltfh 0

Kiunds more than I ever did, so I
recommend your medi-

cine." Mas. Mat lUtii.K, Kdirertnn,
Wis., Pres. Household ICeonomicsCliib.

r,O0 forfilt If original of about Ittttt prwirf
unlna nut cannot productd.

flramr CreeS.

Mrs. II. Hughes is visiting this huitf- -

The leap year dance was a ifreat suc-

cess and a large income to the shurs
holders.

G. Thomas and It. Howard have re-

turned from thelilack Hills.

Ilrukft Into III Ilouie.
H. 1 Qulnn, of Cavendish, Vt., was

rohheiUil his customary health by inva-

sion of chronic constination. When lr.
Kind's New Life Pills broke into his
house, his trouble was arrested and now
he Is entirely cured. They are guaran-
teed to cure. 2jc at Charman A Co.' 8

drug store.

I,'!,... A n ....I .... . !.... ... 1,1.1 fi ll

pound; cieain cheese l2Hc "ed
injuc.


